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15/20 Rowe Avenue, Rivervale, WA 6103

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Apartment

Seulyn Wong

0422025192

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-15-20-rowe-avenue-rivervale-wa-6103
https://realsearch.com.au/seulyn-wong-real-estate-agent-from-realty-national-head-office-australia


High $300k's

Welcome to your very own slice of paradise in the heart of Rivervale, Western Australia. This stunning apartment offers

the perfect blend of comfort, convenience, and affordability. Located in the vibrant neighbourhood of 'The Springs', this

property is a dream come true for any first-time homebuyer, young professional, or investor looking to start or expand

their portfolio.As you enter this charming one-bedroom apartment, you will be greeted by the well-designed and sleek

open-plan living area. The neutral colour palette and contemporary design create an inviting and comfortable ambience,

making you feel right at home. The large sliding glass doors allow for natural light to flood the space, instantly cheering

you up.The stylish efficient kitchen boasts gorgeous stone bench tops and beautiful splashbacks. Good-quality stainless

steel appliances included a dishwasher, integrated electric cooktop, rangehood and oven.  A large cavity is provided for a

modern fridge. The ample storage spaces and soft-close cabinetry are a delight to the chef of the house. A good-size

balcony enables you to sit back, take in the fresh air and relax. The bedroom has a window facing the balcony and is a

tranquil retreat providing the perfect escape from the hustle and bustle of everyday life. There is a mirrored built-in robe,

 ensuring a clutter-free and organized living space. The bathroom has elegant tile work and comes with a generous

shower cabinet.  The oversized 5-panel wall mirror with vanity cabinets provides plenty of storage space and gives a

touch of class to the bathroom.  Within the spacious bathroom is a Europen-style laundry and a dryer is provided.This

property is perfectly situated in the heart of Rivervale, offering easy access to all the amenities and attractions the area

has to offer. The bustling city centre is just a short drive away, providing endless opportunities for shopping, dining, and

entertainment. The nearby Cracknell Park and picturesque Swan River with its network of walking paths are perfect for a

morning jog or an evening stroll.Investors will also be happy to know that this property currently has a tenant on a

periodic lease, allowing for different options for the purchaser. With a prime location and a high rental demand, this

apartment offers a fantastic investment opportunity with a potential rental income of $550 per week.Don't miss out on

the chance to make this stunning apartment your very own. With its exceptional location, modern amenities, and

affordable price, this property is a rare find and won't last long on the market. Take the first step towards living your

dream lifestyle and inspect the apartment as soon as possible.Features- Well-planned open-plan living- LED downlights-

Bedroom with built-in robes- kitchen with stone benchtops, electrical cooktop, modern  stainless steel appliances, built-in

oven, soft-close cabinetry and ample storage- Outstanding bathroom with beautiful tiling and vanity- European Laundry-

Spacious balcony- Split system A/C in the living area- 4m2 storage room- Single sheltered car space- Beautiful pool area

with BBQ facilities- Well-equipped gym- CCTV in the building for security- Remote fob access to the complex- Visitor car

baysDistances-7km to Perth CBD- Walk to the Swan River with its network of walking paths- Easy access onto Great

Eastern Highway and Orrong Road- Proximity to Belmont Forum Shopping Centre- Walk to Crown Entertainment

Complex- Walk to Optus Stadium-15 mins to Perth AirportYear built 2015Council Rates: $1,530 per annum

(approx.)Water Rates: $1,030 per annum (approx.)Strata Levies: $925 per quarter (approx.)DISCLAIMER: This document

has been compiled  for the purpose of  advertising and marketing only. Whilst every care has been taken in preparing the

particulars and information contained, and believed to be correct, neither the Agent nor the vendor nor servants of both,

guarantee their accuracy and accept no responsibility for the results of any actions taken, or reliance placed upon this

document and interested persons are advised to make their own enquiries & satisfy themselves in all respects. The

particulars contained are not intended to form part of any contract.


